
November 2023 - January 2024Dear Pastors, Church Family, and Friends,  

Thank you again for your continued prayers, Christmas gifts, encouragement, and investment in our ministry here in Germany.  Looking back 
at 2023 and seeing how the Lord has blessed through the good and rough times, how can we not praise His Name?  
🎶  For all He's done I'm gonna lift my hands and praise Him, For all He's done I'll try to live my life to please Him, Even though I don't 
deserve to live My life has just begun, And I can't help but praise the Lord For all He's done 🎶  

Our young airman, David made a wonderful decision to follow the Lord in believers baptism and a week later our young soldier, Miles joined 
RBC.  Sometimes, because of work schedules, we have a smaller group on Friday evenings. So we decided to have a Raclette dinner. 
Everyone enjoyed the yumminess of the melted cheese along with the fixings.  Our Singles are nineteen to early forties all from different 
backgrounds, beliefs and nationalities. One of the blessings from this diverse group is that they are hungry for what God’s Word says and ask 
a lot of questions.  Our food court on base has been a great place to reach our troops. Please pray for these four first responder airmen that 
they would come.  

In November, our mission board held the Mission Possible European Retreat. This meeting is like no other. It’s not about mission boards, 
largest attendance, and the biggest offerings. Instead, Mission Possible European Retreat is about encouraging independent Baptist 
missionaries to stay on the field by giving them what they need to keep going. It also focuses on inviting couples and single adults to consider 
the will of God concerning missionary service. These goals are accomplished through great preaching, inspiring music, and lots of free time 
for fellowship with others who understand the realities faced by today’s missionaries. Each year missionaries and church members from all 
over Europe and North America attend the retreat. We would like to invite you to make plans to attend this year’s retreat. We know that you 
will receive a blessing. It was a blessing to have Rob and Lynnell Dodson stayed with us during their house hunting and survey trip. The 
Dodsons will be coming to serve at RBC with a focus on our military families.  

Prayer Requests 
- Please continue to pray for Claudia as she heals from her surgery and is experiencing some dizziness 
- We need a personal and ministry vehicle 
- For our Singles: Miles, David, James, Alfonso, Kurtis, Kenny, Mary, Ilona, Henry, Simone, Bryson, Fletcher, Parker, Anthony 

Thank you for your prayers and support. We truly are blessed by you!  
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